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Great is God’s Faithfulness - Lamentation 3
上帝的信實何其偉大 – 耶利米哀歌 3
John Lau 劉特正傳道 31 Oct 2021

Have you seen an emotion wheel like this one on screen? How many ways do you think we can
describe the emotions of Angry, or Sad, or feeling Bad?
你有見過在銀幕上這樣的情感轉盤嗎？你認為我們可以用多少種方式來描述憤怒、悲傷
或感覺不好這些樣的情緒？

Or let me put it another way; if someone says I feel lonely, isolated, abandoned, vulnerable,
victimised, fragile, despair, grief, powerless, guilty, ashamed, remorseful, depressed, empty,
inferior, hurt, disappointed or embarrassed, which emotion do people typically lump these
emotions under?
或者讓我換一種說法；如果有人說我感到孤獨、孤立、被遺棄、脆弱、受害、脆弱、絕
望、悲傷、無力、內疚、羞愧、懊悔、沮喪、空虛、自卑、受傷、失望或尷尬，人們通
常將這些情緒歸為哪種類型的情緒?
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These are 18 emotions that often lump under “Sadness”. And often, it is when we are
overwhelmed with sadness that we lose all our Hope. We want to complain about our situations
and point our fingers at the blames for our sufferings. Instead, it would be more appropriate to
ask what the writer of Lamentations asked in 3:39, why should the living complain when
punished for their sins? To help us to lament.
這 18 種情緒經常混雜在“悲傷”之下。通常，當我們被悲傷淹沒時，我們失去了所有
的希望。我們想抱怨我們的處境，並指責那些禍端。可是，更合適的做法是去問《耶利
米哀歌》的作者在 3:39 所問的問題來幫我們哀嘆： 「人都有自己的罪，活人有甚麼好
發怨言的呢？」
Today I want to take you on the journey with the writer of Lanentaion to find Hope in Darkness
and Despair, to find our Hope in God. If you open our St Paul’s App, you will see the three
points for today, Hope Eclipses, Hope Emerges and Hope Everlasting.
今天我要帶你和《耶利米哀歌》的作者一起踏上在黑暗和絕望中尋找希望的旅程，在上
帝那兒尋找我們的希望。如果您打開我們的聖保羅堂應用程序，可以看到今天的三個要
點：希望的被掩蔽、希望的出現和永恆的希望。
Hope Eclipses 希望的被掩蔽

From chapter 1 of Lamentation to 3:18, the 62 verses are like dark shadows slowing moving
across and eclipsed our light source. All become dark when the writer says in verses 19-20,
從《耶利米哀歌》第 1 章到第 3 章 18 節，這 62 節經文就像緩慢移動的黑影，遮住了我
們的光源。當作者說第 19-20 節中的話時，一切都變得黑暗，
19 I remember my affliction and my wandering, the bitterness and the gall. 20 I well
remember them, and my soul is downcast within me.
19
求你記得我的困苦和流離，它如茵蔯和苦膽一般；20 我心想念這些，就在我裏面
憂悶。
His soul is downcast within him, wholly and utterly hopeless, because of the desolation of his
hometown, Jerusalem.
由於他的家鄉耶路撒冷的荒涼，他的靈魂深處充滿了沮喪，充斥著絕望。
The Book of Lamentation is a gift from God for us to connect with Him. The writer invites us
to join God grieving over sins and the destructions of His creations.
《耶利米哀歌》是上帝給我們的禮物，讓我們與他聯繫。作者邀請我們與上帝一起，為
被他所造之物的罪和毀滅而悲傷。
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Barry Webb, a well-known Bible scholar, points out that Grief itself, by its very nature, is a
somewhat formless thing. We need external help to address it.
著名的聖經學者巴里·韋伯（Barry Webb）指出，就其本質而言，悲傷本身是一種無形
的東西，需要外界的幫助來呈現。
You may have experienced this with sorrow, especially something that has hit you very hard.
May a tough breakup, or someone very dear to you die, or watching your loved one deal with
debilitating sickness. Was your mind moving in circles, repeatedly returning to the source of
the Grief, unable to leave it and unable to resolve it. Was it hard to identify precisely how you
feel?
你可能在悲痛經歷中體驗過這一點，尤其是那些對你打擊很大的事情。可能是一次艱難
的分手，或者你最親愛的人死去，或者看著你所愛的人病入膏肓。是不是你的心思在轉
圈，反復回到悲傷的源頭，無法逃脫，也無法化解？是不是很難確切地識別您的感受？
Lamentation is written in a form that allows the grief to be fully expressed and yet at the same
time sets limits to it. These poems explore grief in its many varied aspects, viewing it first from
one perspective, then from another and yet another. That is why there are seemingly many
repetitions within the book, especially in the first 62 verses, as we slowly eclipse into complete
darkness.
《耶利米哀歌》的書寫形式允許悲傷得到充分錶達，但同時又對其設置了限制。這些詩
歌從許多不同的方面探索悲傷，首先從一個角度看待它，然後從另一個角度來看。這就
是為什麼書中似乎有很多重複的句子，尤其是在第三章前 62 節經文中，我們慢慢消
蝕，進入了完全的黑暗。
At one stage, the writer was an observer describing Jerusalem’s personified sufferings and
desolation and spoke out on her behalf to cry out to God for help. And it was during those plead
for God’s attention to the sufferings, he confessed and admitted that the sufferings are the
deserved treatment of the sin of rebellion and disobedience because the Lord is righteous.
在某個階段，作者是一名旁觀者，擬人化地描述了耶路撒冷的苦難和荒涼，並代表她大
聲呼求上帝的幫助。正是在懇求上帝關注那些苦難的過程中，他承認並懺悔那些苦難是
應得的，因爲人們犯罪背叛、不服從神，而主是公義的。
At another stage, he tries to be the comforter to describe and understand what God was doing
among them. And all he saw was God’s anger and acting like an enemy against his people.
Instead of protecting and holding back the destruction, God plundered and removed all they
had. The city wall, the temple, things they trusted for protection and pleasure were all utterly
destroyed. They have nothing they can live on. People were dying everywhere due to famine
and even considering cannibalism for survival.
在另一個階段，他試圖成為安慰者來描述和理解上帝在他們中間所做的事情。他所看到
的只是上帝的憤怒，並像敵人一樣對付他的子民。非但沒有保護他們、不施行毀壞，上
帝掠奪並移除了他們所有的。城牆，聖殿，他們所信賴的保護和娛樂的東西，都被徹底
摧毀了。他們沒有什麼可以依靠的。到處都有人因飢荒而死亡，甚至為了生存而考慮吃
人。
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The utter hopelessness drives the writer into darkness as if all the sufferings and griefs became
personal to him and God is punishing him with the rod of his wrath.
徹底的絕望使作者陷入黑暗，彷彿所有的苦難和悲傷都都是針對他個人的，而上帝正在
用他的憤怒之杖懲罰他。
In 3:1-9, he feels God has locked and imprisoned him in darkness, besieged him and
surrounded him with bitterness and hardships. And even if he can get out in 10-18, God is like a
bear or a lion ready to mangle him. And the hunter that should shoot the arrow at the preditors
has his arrows targeting him. It was utterly hopeless and dark, and it was at this point, in the
dark, the writer finally sees what God is doing and fully connects with God in his grieving
process over sin and its destruction.
在 3:1-9 中，他感到神將他鎖在黑暗中，將他囚禁在黑暗中，用苦毒和難處來圍困他。
而縱使能從圍困中逃出，在 10 至 18 節中上帝卻像一頭熊或一頭獅子，準備要傷害他。
本該向捕食者射箭的獵人已經把箭對準了他。那是完全絕望和黑暗。正是在這一刻上，
在黑暗中，作者終於看到了上帝的作為。於是，爲著罪及其被毀滅而悲傷的他在這個過
程中得以與上帝完全相連。
The whole range of human sorrow is explored, deserted, widowed, enslaved, bittered, betrayed,
exiled, restless, distressed, lonely, grieve, wandering, afflicted, laughed at, despised, naked,
filthy, dishonour, shame, destitute, crushed, hurled down, slain and slaughtered. The A to Z of
sorrow is laid in front of the readers in these 62 verses of lament. By the structure and pattern of
these verses, grief is shaped and led to a conclusion where Hope emerge.
人類悲傷的全部範圍被探索，被遺棄，喪偶，被奴役，苦澀，被背叛，流放，焦躁不
安，痛苦，孤獨，悲傷，流浪，折磨，嘲笑，鄙視，赤身裸體，骯髒，恥辱，羞恥，貧
困，壓碎，投擲、殺害和屠殺。在這 62 節哀歌中，悲傷的 A 到 Z 擺在讀者面前。通過
這些經文的結構和模式，悲傷被塑造了，而也得出了一個結論——希望終將出現。
A point of complete darkness, where everything necessary has been said, at least for the time
being, and the mourner can fall silent without feeling he has been suppressed or stifled. In this
sense, the structure and pattern of the lament have more than aesthetic significance; it also has
therapeutic and pastoral significance.
一個完全黑暗的點，所有必要的東西都已經說過了（至少暫時如此）。哀悼者可以安靜
下來，而不至於感到被壓抑或窒息了。從這個意義上說，哀歌的結構和形式不僅具有審
美意義，還具有治愈和牧靈的意義。
After 64 verses of expressing deep suffering, Hope is finally offered. This Hope has nothing to
do with what we humans can do. It is all based on God’s grace.
在抒發了 64 節經文的深深痛苦之後，希望終於得到了供應。這希望與我們人類能做什
麼無關。一切都是基於上帝的恩典。
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Hope Emerges 希望的出現

The remembering up to 3:19-20 is involuntary, driven by circumstance, as the writer describes
what he saw and how he felt. However, the ‘calling to mind’ of 3:21 is a deliberate choice the
sufferer has made. In this choice, Hope emerges, and Hope emerges because the writer Recalls,
Repent, and Return.
直到 3:19-20 的記憶和想念都是非自願、受環境驅動的，作者描述了他所看到的和他的
感受。然而 3:21 的“我的心回轉過來”是遭受這些磨難的作者刻意做出的選擇。在這個
選擇中，希望出現了。這希望的出現是源自於作者的回想、悔改以及回轉。
In 21-24,
讀 21-24 節，
21 Yet this I call to mind and therefore I have hope: 22 Because of the Lord’s great love
we are not consumed, for his compassions never fail. 23 They are new every morning;
great is your faithfulness. 24 I say to myself, “The Lord is my portion; therefore, I will
wait for him.
21
但我的心回轉過來，因此就有指望；22 因耶和華的慈愛，我們不致滅絕，因他的
憐憫永不斷絕，23 每早晨，這都是新的；你的信實極其廣大！24 我心裏說： 「耶和
華是我的福分，因此，我要仰望他。」
“Yet this I called to mind” reflects a sudden change of perspective like something had hit the
writer. He called to mind the realisation that the people are not entirely wiped out, “we are not
consumed,” that the destruction was on the city and possessions, on things that have become
their idols but not on all the people.
“但我的心回轉過來”反映了一種突然的視角變化，仿佛某種東西擊中了作者。他意識
到人們並沒有完全被消滅。“我們不至滅絕”，被滅絕的是城池和財物，是已經成為他
們偶像的東西，而不是所有人民。
Himself as a remanent is living proof of ‘the LORD’s great love’ and ‘compassions.’ These two
words in original language were plural reflects the multiple occasion that God has demonstrated
his great love and compassions. They are more than enough to comfort and deal with all the
suffering that the writer has faced.
他自己作為一個餘民就是“耶和華的慈愛”和“憐憫”的鮮活證明。這兩個詞在原文中
是複數形式，反映了上帝在多個場合中表現出他的豐盛的慈愛和憐憫。它們足以安慰作
者，化解他所面對的所有苦難。
Hope emerges with recalling and realise that even to be able to lament is a gift. For to weep is
to be alive, and to that extent, being able to lament is based on God’s grace. They are new every
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morning, as the light behind the shadow that emerges after the eclipse, the new light of dawn,
always emerges after each night. Eclipse has always been transitional. Sooner or later, the
shadow will pass. The dark shadow will move off our light source, and Hope will emerge.
希望隨著回想而出現，并且留意到，甚至能夠哀嘆也是一種禮物。因為正在哭泣著表明
還是活著，所以從這個意義上說，能夠哀嘆是基於上帝的恩典。它們每天早晨都是新
的，正如被掩蔽後從陰影中出現的亮光，也就是黎明的新光，在黑夜之后必然出現。 被
掩蔽一直是暫時性的。遲早，陰影會過去。黑暗會離開我們的光源，希望就會出現。
All other characters and attributes of God rise to the writer’s mind in quick succession after the
writer calls to mind God’s great love, compassion and faithfulness. With that, the glimmers of
hope grew brighter and brighter. The writer calls to mind the truth about God and finds that
God’s promise and covenant are still valid. The joy of the discovery is conveyed by the beauty
and freshness expressed in the rest of the chapter.
在作者想起上帝的豐盛的慈愛、憐憫和信實之後，上帝的所有其他品格和屬性都迅速地
浮現在作者的腦海中。就這樣，希望的微光越來越亮。作者想起有關於神的真理，發現
神的應許和約仍然有效。本章其餘部分所表達的美麗和新鮮感傳達了這一發現的喜悅。
25The Lord is good to those whose hope is in him, to the one who seeks him. 26it is
good to wait quietly for the salvation of the Lord. 27 It is good for a man to bear the yoke
while he is young.
25
凡等候耶和華，心裏尋求他的，耶和華必施恩給他。26 人仰望耶和華，安靜等候
他的救恩，這是好的。27 人在年輕時負軛，這是好的。
The theme of a yoke is not new in Lamentation. 1:14 says, “My sins have been bound into a
yoke.” So when the writer says, “It is good for a man to bear the yoke while he is young.” He
implies that the earlier we realise our inability to stop sinning and accept the responsibility and
consequences of our sins, the earlier we will find Hope in our Dispair.
軛的主題在《耶利米哀歌》中並不是初現。 1:14 說：「他用手綁我罪過的軛」。所以，
當作者說到：「人在年輕時負軛，這是好的」，他暗示我們越早意識到我們無法停止犯
罪並接受罪的責任和後果，我們就會越早在絕望中找到希望。
28 Let him sit alone in silence, for the Lord has laid it on him. 29 Let him bury his face
in the dust— there may yet be hope. 30 Let him offer his cheek to one who would strike
him and let him be filled with disgrace.
28
他當安靜獨坐，因為這是耶和華加在他身上的。29 讓他臉伏於地吧！或者還會有
指望。30 讓人打他耳光，使他飽受凌辱吧！
When we sit alone in silence, we submit ourselves under God, not fighting him or those he uses
to correct us. As we bury our face in the dust as our sign of repentance, there we will see hope
emerge, the darkness will be moved away.
當我們獨自靜坐時，我們將自己順服在上帝之下，而不是與他或他用來糾正我們的人抗
爭。當我們將臉埋在塵土中，顯示出我們在懺悔，我們將看到希望出現，而黑暗將被驅
散。
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31For no one is cast off by the Lord forever. 32 Though he brings grief, he will show
compassion, so great is his unfailing love. 33 For he does not willingly bring affliction
or grief to anyone.
31
主必不永遠撇棄，32 他雖使人憂愁，還要照他豐盛的慈愛施憐憫；33 他並不存心
要人受苦，令世人憂愁。
God’s anger was real but not hasty or irrational. It did not nullify the essential truth about him
which had been revealed in history, especially in the exodus. Judgment was part of the covenant
relationship but did not bring it to an end. He remembers God himself guaranteed the
continuance of our relationship with Him by his characters.
上帝的憤怒是真實的，但不是倉促或非理性的。它並沒有導致有史以來關於他的基本真
理失效，特別是那些在出埃及記中揭示的。審判只是聖約關係中的一個部分，並不是它
的終點。他記得上帝曾親自通過他的品格保證，我們與他的關係將會延續。
37Who can speak and have it happen if the Lord has not decreed it? 38 Is it not from the
mouth of the Most High that both calamities and good things come?
37
若非主發命令，誰能說了就成呢？38 是禍，是福，不都出於至高者的口嗎？39 人
都有自己的罪，活人有甚麼好發怨言的呢？
At this point that the writer realised one fundamental fault humans have been doing and asked
the question I mentioned earlier, “Why should the living complain when punished for their
sins?”
這裏，作者意識到人類一直在犯一個基本錯誤。於是他提出了我之前提到的問題：「人
都有自己的罪，活人有甚麼好發怨言的呢？」
His answer was, instead of complaining, we should examine ourselves, confess and repent.
他的答案是，與其抱怨，不如反省自己，認罪悔改。
40 Let us examine our ways and test them, and let us return to the Lord. 41 Let us lift up
our hearts and our hands to God in heaven, and say: 42 “We have sinned and rebelled
and you have not forgiven.
40
讓我們省察，檢討自己的行為，歸向耶和華吧！41 讓我們獻上我們的心，向天上
的 神舉手！42 我們犯罪悖逆，你並未赦免。
After we recall and remember God’s character, Hope will continue to emerge as we repent of
our sin. Only when our lament includes confession of sin does it fully come to grips with reality
and allow the love, compassion and faithfulness of God to heal what is broken and make
restoration complete. Lament without confession of our sin is merely a complaint.
在回想并且記住上帝的品格之後，我們悔改自己的罪，這時希望就會繼續出現。在哀嘆
中我們要認罪，這樣它才能完全把握現實，讓上帝的愛、憐憫和信實來治愈破碎的事
物，從而完成修復。不承認我們的罪的哀嘆只是一種抱怨而已。
And after we repent, we return to the Lord. We can trust in God’s judgement because God has
not found delight in crushing all the prisoners of the earth, nor depriving anyone of justice,
subvert a person in a legal dispute (34-36). His steadfast love never ceases, and His mercy
never comes to an end.
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在悔改之後，我們回歸到主面前。我們可以寄希望於上帝的審判，因為上帝不以把世上
所有的囚犯踹在腳下為樂，也從不扭曲人的公正或剝奪任何人的獲得公正待遇，在訴訟
中顛倒是非（34-36 節）。祂的慈愛永不止息，祂的憐憫永無不斷絕。
Hope emerges as we return to God, for he heard our plea and came near when we call him. And
he says to us, “Do not fear.” Hope emerges when we recall who God is, repent of our sins and
return to God.
當我們歸到上帝面前時，希望就出現了，因為他聽到了我們的懇求，並且在我們求告他
時臨近我們。對我們說：「不要懼怕！」當我們回想起上帝是誰，悔改我們的罪並回到
上帝面前時，希望就會出現。
In my community group last week, someone brought up an essential prerequisite for us to call
to mind the character of God. It is we need to know God. That is why as one body in Christ, we
have made “growing in our relationship with God by having four or more devotionals a week”
our goal. It is by regularly learning under God and submerging yourself in His Word to store up
what we can call to mind.
上週在我的小組中，有人提出了一個讓我們想起上帝品格的先決條件——我們需要先認
識神。這就是為什麼作為基督裏的一個肢體，我們將「每週有四次或以上來增進我們與
上帝的關係的靈修」作為目標。正是通過規律性地來到上帝面前學習，沉浸在他的話語
中，我們得以儲備可供我們的心回想的事物。
If you have nothing in your tank when you find no hope in yourself, where do you look for
Hope? For Hope to emerge in our darkness, for the Holy Spirit to remind us of the teaching of
God, we need to regularly come under God’s word and give the Spirit something to remind us
of. That is why we should aim for four or more devotions per week.
在發現自己本身沒有希望時，你去哪裡尋找希望？為使希望在我們的黑暗中出現，也為
了讓聖靈提醒我們上帝的教導，我們需要經常接受上帝的話語，並給聖靈一些提醒我們
的東西。這是爲什麽我們應該以每週四次或更多的與神接觸交通為目標。
Hope eclipses and Hope emerge, the pattern of our life that every human will face and continue
till we die. Based on the faithfulness of God to his promise to maintain a relationship with those
who trust in him, we can wait in Hope for darkness to pass. Hopeful waiting is justified because
hope is dependent on who God is rather than what we can do for ourselves. God is the
Everlasting Hope.
希望的被掩蔽和希望的出現，這是每個人都將面對的、持續到我們死的那一刻的生命模
式。基於上帝對他承諾之事的信實，他與那些信任他的人保持了關係，於是我們可以在
希望中等待黑暗離去。而有盼望的等待是有依據的，因為盼望取決於上帝是誰，而不是
我們自己可以做什麼。神就是那永恆的希望。
Hope Everlasting 永恆的希望
God always does what he says he will do. In contrast to people, God does not act capriciously.
Human beings are inconsistent and unreliable, but not the God of the Bible. The God of the
Bible is everlasting. He is immutable, which means he is entirely and totally consistent.
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上帝總是説到做到。與人不同，上帝不會反復無常。人類是前後矛盾而不可靠的，但聖
經中的上帝卻不是。聖經中的上帝是永恆的。他是一成不變的，這意味著他是徹底的始
終如一。
In Concise Theology, J.I. Packer explains that God is totally consistent because he is necessarily
perfect. He cannot change either for the better or the worse. Because God is not in the time, he
is not subject to change as we are. Far from being detached and immobile, he is always active
in his world, constantly making new things spring forth, but in all this, he expresses his perfect
character with perfect consistency.
在《簡明神學》中，J.I.帕克解釋說，上帝的始終如一是因為他必定是完美的。他既不能
變得更好，也不能變得更壞。因為上帝不在時間裡，所以他不會像我們一樣改變。不
過，他始終活躍在他的世界中，遠非是超然的或是不動的。他不斷地創造新事物，在這
一切中完美地以始終如一來展現了他完美的性格。
God’s changelessness does not involve unresponsive indifference to what goes on in his world.
He is not coldhearted towards our suffering and not be moved by them. The immutability of
God’s character is precisely the guarantee of his adherence to the words he has spoken and the
plans he has made. God’s immutability is the reason why, when people return to Him, when
they confess, pray and trust in Him, God changes his attitude to them, and they have Hope
Everlasting.
上帝的不變並不意味著對他世界上發生的事情漠不關心。他對我們的苦難並不冷漠，也
不會不為之動容。神品格的不變保證了他會遵行他所說的話，還有他所製定的計劃。神
的不變，恰恰就是爲什麽當人歸向神，認罪、禱告、信靠神時，他對人的態度就改變
了，人就有了永恆的希望。
God promised not only that he will dash some of your Hope, but He will give you a better one.
Trials are coming into your life. If you know God’s character, you can trust him. God’s grace
helps us to decern God’s plan in your suffering. The unchanging characters of God are your
Hope Everlasting.
上帝不僅應許會擊碎你的一些希望，而且還會給你一個更好的希望。考驗正在進入你的
生活。如果你知道上帝的品格，你就可以相信他。上帝的恩典幫助我們在苦難中領悟上
帝的計劃。上帝不變的品格就是你永恆的希望。
In verses 57-59,
在第 57-59 節中，
57 You came near when I called you, and you said, “Do not fear.” 58 You, Lord, took up
my case; you redeemed my life. 59 Lord, you have seen the wrong done to me. Uphold
my cause!
57
我求告你的時候，你臨近我，說：「不要懼怕！」58 主啊，你為我伸冤，你救贖
了我的命。59 耶和華啊，你已看見我的委屈，求你為我主持正義。
God had come near in the fresh. He took up our case by Jesus, the light of all mankind that
shines in the darkness(John1:4). In Matt 14:22-33, the disciples of Jesus was in a boat in the
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dark of night, buffeted by waves and wind against them. Shortly before dawn, Jesus went out to
them, walking on the water. They were terrified and cried out in fear.
上帝以肉身的形式臨近了。他通過耶穌來接過我們的案子為我們伸冤——耶穌是在黑暗
中照耀的全人類之光(約翰 1:4)。在《馬太福音》 14:22-33 中，耶穌的門徒在漆黑的夜裡
坐在船上，被海浪和風吹襲。黎明前不久天快亮的時候，耶穌在海面上走向門徒那裏
去。他們嚇壞了，嚇得大叫起來。
Jesus immediately said to them: “Take courage! It is I. Don’t be afraid.” It was still dark,
maybe in the twilight where Peter could not see clearly, so he replied, “Lord, if it’s you, tell me
to come to you on the water.”
耶穌連忙對他們說：「放心！是我，不要怕！」 也許是天色昏暗，彼得在暮光中看不清
楚，所以他回答道：「主啊，如果是你，請叫我從水面上走到你那裏去。」
He stepped out onto the water after hearing Jesus answer, “Come!” He had to rely on the voice
of Jesus to walk towards him because the light of dawn had not fully shone, but when he saw
the wind, he was afraid and beginning to sink, and he cried out, “Lord, save me!” Immediately
Jesus reached out his hand and caught him. “You of little faith, why do you doubt?”
聽到耶穌回答說：「來吧！」，他從船上下去，在水面上走。因為黎明的曙光還沒有完
全照耀，他得靠著耶穌的聲音才能朝他走去。但當他看到風很強，就害怕了，然後將要
下沉。他喊道：「主啊，救我！」耶穌立刻伸手接住了他。 「你這小信的人哪，為甚麼
疑惑呢？」

I can imagine the dawn of light shining through as Jesus reached out and caught the sinking
Peter who was crying out, “Lord, save me!”. The light of Hope shines through as Jesus and
Peter climb into the boat, and the wind dies down.
我可以想像，當將要下沉的彼得呼喊：「主啊，救我！」，同時耶穌伸手抓住他時，曙
光正好照射進來。當耶穌和彼得爬上船時，希望之光照亮了，風也停了。
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In our suffering and pain, in our sorrow, allow yourself the time to sit in silence and describe
what you see and how you feel, take as long as you need, do not suppress and stifle any of your
emotion. After you remember all that God has allowed happening to you, in that darkness, call
to your mind the great love and compassion of the Everlasting God.
在我們的苦難和痛苦中，在我們的悲傷中，允許自己有時間靜靜地坐下來，描述一下你
看到的、感受到的，花上足夠的時間。不要壓抑和扼殺你的任何情緒。記得是上帝允許
那些發生在你身上的事情的發生，而那之後，在那個黑暗中，提醒自己永生上帝的豐盛
的慈愛和憐憫。
In His Everlasting Hope, you can say to God, “Lord, if it is you, tell me to come to you on all
the troubles and sufferings, to step onto the sea of uncertainties and worries. Even it is dark, and
I cannot see clearly, I will follow your voice to find you.” And if you get afraid while walking
towards Jesus and begin to sink, cry out, “Lord, save me!”
在他給予的永遠的希望中，你可以對神說：「主啊，如果是你，請告訴我在所有的困難
和痛苦中來到你身邊，踏上不確定和憂慮的海洋。就算天黑了，而我又看不清楚，我也
會跟著你的聲音去找你。”」如果你在走向耶穌時害怕了，並開始下沉，請呼喊：「主
啊，救我！」
Jesus’s saving hand with the hole from nailing on the cross will reach out in the Light of Hope
to catch you. The Everlasting Hope will emerge and shine through after each eclipse and
darkness because Great is the faithfulness of our Everlasting God.
耶穌的拯救之手，那被釘在十字架上留下洞痕的手，將會在希望之光中伸出來，抓住
你。在每次被掩蔽和黑暗之後，永恆的希望都會閃耀地出現，因為我們的上帝是永恆
的，偉大的，而且信實的。
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